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Let's advance from an inspiring vision to a transformative plan - Thabo 
Mbeki Foundation 

Government's economic reconstruction and recovery 
plan is a 'vision' and not the 'transformative plan' the 
country needs, the Thabo Mbeki Foundation has said. 
On Thursday, the foundation released a paper in which it 
provides an analysis on several economic recovery 
plans released last year for the country as it navigates 
the Covid-19 crisis. The economy was expected to 
contract by 7% last year due to the impact of lockdowns 
restricting economic activity in an effort to slow the 
spread of Covid-19 and to help the health system 

manage cases. Please click here to access the full document released by the Thabo Mbeki Foundation.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

B4SA gives an update on the vaccination roll-out 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlM8kfJrW2_0T1IeAjWrzSk7nrIHEeoFc19UtQQFHhtFeoSeq61IhPjgAijidKHU-jxqeH-YmPrNi-HVlWwGwNBo82JsRrVRFOCyY91GFbSkc&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlG8QVoTbwet4WfcUuA_7FHTYOAF66TTSqz9MN1FT9UHG2htmtcRgY0XXG88P7WT0SctjC9g-CmB-0o2sEeyLVST-KoqIxgSQRdaCFSZnk-OuLUtR29UecKvI9itDdZKtNIGzAiVAqb3d&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlG8QVoTbwet4t-kSfoLNCiCtJJmH81auWx8ClZPuaB0wq4oR9JxU-YKTQX1ywhHam-ht6g2B7kKuhH9kSGBB68DMxY14Ya4cVIuYTAyjxdTq-6mSI27P6CUuuxXzrcsnRoKAHVMeq8m36wL6DzeYcGw=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UN-Nz_o7pKrQDRLH3eNBxKgra3RLOdtj1nUejpBxDg_Zw9ZyOIFz2RKKY9ku5AGoL-GnWzGNhMutTyzlHEgD8M33ow6ArmdX-xLrO0NCYlcGFW1doV4n670hUIprNAFzgnIi-MRt0K9gQ=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


With phase one of the vaccination programme due to 
start imminently, BUSA and other stakeholders in the 
business environment have resuscitated the Business 
for South Africa (B4SA) platform. Through this platform, 
BUSA leaders are liaising on a daily basis with their 
government counterparts to render assistance with the 
vaccination plan. During an update session this week, 
representatives gave critical feedback on the process to 
date. The current focus is on phase one of the process, 
namely the vaccination of frontline healthcare workers. 
At this stage, the direct involvement of businesses in 

the process is largely limited to the private healthcare sector who is making arrangements for their 
frontline staff to be vaccinated. Read more in the linked article.   

 

 

 

 

  

  

South African citrus celebrates record-breaking export season with 146 
million cartons of fruit 

Ten months ago, in March 2020, the Citrus Growers' 
Association of Southern Africa (CGA) predicted a 
bumper citrus export season, estimating that export 
volumes would reach 143 million cartons of fruit. "Now 
that the final export figures are in, we can announce a 
record-breaking 2020 export season that delivered 
146 million cartons of South African citrus to the rest 
of the world." These figures indicate phenomenal 
growth within the South African citrus industry, which 
remains the second-largest exporter of fresh citrus in 
the world after Spain. This achievement is the result 

of close collaborations and partnerships within the industry and with government and is testament to the 
quality of South African citrus fruit which is in demand all over the globe. Please click here for the full 
CGA media statement. In a media statement, Minister of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural 
Development Thoko Didiza congratulated the citrus industry on the record exports they made. Please 
click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 South Africa's wine industry reels from alcohol bans 

Drinkers in South Africa may cheer the government's 
decision to lift the latest ban on alcohol sales, but the 
wine sector fears the move has come too late to save 
thousands of jobs. The key industry has been badly 
hit by a string of booze bans, imposed to ease the 
number of trauma cases in hospitals burdened by 
coronavirus patients. The third such restriction, 
imposed on December 28 as South Africa struggled 
with a second Covid wave, was lifted on Monday. But 
the announcement will do little to raise morale. 
Please click here to read the full article, first 
published on msn.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

African lawyers shining on the global stage 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UN4l5EjzxhpasoPxaRFB7akpE0LtISQZqGojShOFQs18ZxjtiLmWXjpVftj5dhWJSNAOvEiFyeLw3mqCwROZCxQCBu5TgT_fsGlZhuf2G3315AcfLy64SfapDiwH9pHut7pTGKRqKYfgXLC3E1_FG_6a37os16mFyspkVVHeOzytQ=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNqpM9nlqO9s1EgBN6HRjcQV0PEBda_7gnXDyQPLqo5EatjotvFmXtoXWHFAtGg3S6L2CEHOZAgOvVXtWBieFAMsb1yvBwTCYWfwYBkOYFbvh3gdWvG7uQNyUcBPTaq8oyri9eKDU_XF5GeslBAeYZVGtjrsgXqr6UWjjq2Sm7jS4=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNqpM9nlqO9s1EgBN6HRjcQV0PEBda_7gnXDyQPLqo5EatjotvFmXtoXWHFAtGg3S6L2CEHOZAgOvVXtWBieFAMsb1yvBwTCYWfwYBkOYFbvh3gdWvG7uQNyUcBPTaq8oyri9eKDU_XF5GeslBAeYZVGtjrsgXqr6UWjjq2Sm7jS4=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNs2F-_nU_IL8Vhl03FjuGxoRPby_hw_8npSEbLQEFlXU3QRM2xZNQrGI4JJX_AQY8AOzoUkry-ixhVGva1iVM6jOnh6p1V8-1iPxuGRpbZ_LQpS3qps3dDHd09QyxgBKIsJy3Agu2hHobys0QI7OcoPAO1xv6mUo8ARs1P3BIrUk=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNqKwumaXIPoqc565DyxEXBwqv58E_iqiAq5jTWURtysBwOBVaa_z640SvvtrcbcYleyp5_ypvCUuGHtk4XQ-XkXD4kgfAa2y3zSDcm8AzcfoJdbbRbs_pefe2MY6daCfLOMV0tl7-E_xwwOSZ1Pbg2qS_-j2MV7xXCMd_fPLbLvXWFP3qsNS7wmZfVTxIYRTs85PL3jmAT2EvZVBemn5LKwhc-t8_Ntz8&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


The International Bar Association (IBA), of which Agbiz is a member, 
recently elected Zimbabwean human rights lawyer Sternford Moyo 
as its new president to lead the global organisation. Sternford is the 
spouse of Sara Moyo who co-chairs the IBA's Agricultural Law 
Section where Agbiz's Theo Boshoff serves as an officer of the 
committee. The Agricultural Law Section leads policy discussions on 
legal matters affecting the global agricultural sector such as climate 
change, intellectual property and compulsory disclosure laws. Please 
follow the link to the complete article first published on ibanet.org: 
IBA - Sternford Moyo announced as new IBA President, the first 
from Africa .  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Public policy/advocacy internship available at Agbiz 

Agbiz is looking for a suitably qualified individual to join the team 
on a one-year, fixed-term contract. Candidates must have a 
bachelor's degree in a relevant field such as law, economics, 
agricultural economics, public administration or politics with two to 
five years’ relevant experience in their field. The opportunity will 
allow the candidate to gain knowledge and experience in public 
policy affecting the sector whilst supporting Agbiz’s functionaries in 
their advocacy efforts. Candidates who meet the criteria (linked) 
are encouraged to submit their CVs with supporting 
documentation to theo@agbiz.co.za and natasha@agbiz.co.za by 
no later than 12 February 2021. 

 

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

SA grains need sunshine more than rain at this point 

The weather conditions across South Africa have 
generally been favourable since the start of the 
production season in October 2020. Since then, the 
widespread rains allowed plantings to commence on 
time, except for a few Limpopo regions, specifically 
the Springbok plains, which were reasonably drier 
than most South Africa areas. Nevertheless, the past 
week's rains have changed fortunes even for those 
more parched Springbok plains of Limpopo. In the 
Free State, where the crop was generally in good 
condition before the past week's rains; my only 
concern is the potential damages, particularly in farms 
around Bultfontein, Hoopstad, and Wesselsbron. In 
the week ahead, these regions will need sunshine to 

ensure that waterlogging is minimized and the crop recovers. Aside from the Free State, the crops in 
other provinces of the country appear in good shape, with expectations of fairly average to above-
average yields. Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article, 
written for and first published on Fin24.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Thoughts on Zimbabwe’s 2020/21 maize production prospects  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNJKOn0mGLvw5XU26F3m2YEv6Q7kNaILmTl5Jbw0OW-fTrJCau7XEB9_9x3Ofwa3eVaAsWiI_Cb-eNC5k0CMgKcUinBI5TqW8XDZl7kpVd4yahQ-QcmJhv_arKRw71MYT1uLQCBQyPOBTyq67D-zv3r2pt-bgfQrnqalqCV1dYOYC28zoY5P1qsg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNJKOn0mGLvw5XU26F3m2YEv6Q7kNaILmTl5Jbw0OW-fTrJCau7XEB9_9x3Ofwa3eVaAsWiI_Cb-eNC5k0CMgKcUinBI5TqW8XDZl7kpVd4yahQ-QcmJhv_arKRw71MYT1uLQCBQyPOBTyq67D-zv3r2pt-bgfQrnqalqCV1dYOYC28zoY5P1qsg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNJKOn0mGLvw5XU26F3m2YEv6Q7kNaILmTl5Jbw0OW-fTrJCau7XEB9_9x3Ofwa3eVaAsWiI_Cb-eNC5k0CMgKcUinBI5TqW8XDZl7kpVd4yahQ-QcmJhv_arKRw71MYT1uLQCBQyPOBTyq67D-zv3r2pt-bgfQrnqalqCV1dYOYC28zoY5P1qsg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNJKOn0mGLvw5XU26F3m2YEv6Q7kNaILmTl5Jbw0OW-fTrJCau7XEB9_9x3Ofwa3eVaAsWiI_Cb-eNC5k0CMgKcUinBI5TqW8XDZl7kpVd4yahQ-QcmJhv_arKRw71MYT1uLQCBQyPOBTyq67D-zv3r2pt-bgfQrnqalqCV1dYOYC28zoY5P1qsg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNJKOn0mGLvw5XU26F3m2YEv6Q7kNaILmTl5Jbw0OW-fTrJCau7XEB9_9x3Ofwa3eVaAsWiI_Cb-eNC5k0CMgKcUinBI5TqW8XDZl7kpVd4yahQ-QcmJhv_arKRw71MYT1uLQCBQyPOBTyq67D-zv3r2pt-bgfQrnqalqCV1dYOYC28zoY5P1qsg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNyNoRhGOSrBpi-lpvL-3YKAHoatUpq7uPeFVdVkMoXlxxDMPHdCuOASO1FBcMrYvbu1r8SqpKcZAxKexDwiTvv3JfQtR-U8Nn58YX55FjBA8IavV8gQC3shqdLn0HcmD9&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
mailto:theo@agbiz.co.za
mailto:natasha@agbiz.co.za
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNExt872a0EexVrQvJ_tduYAN-rs1TmdgeGoxiXVaWxgz9IyirC9vtrVX8hsORrs_HGMrSdlIY7HLKo5H32i3umdmfQi1GsxW_YCf4dnC5ojBBb1Q0dZruRL2ck19E8LMdQaK-RkFibPHNI8W2qFv05zNBUzI_bwbv&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


Zimbabwe has not had a good maize production 
season since 2018/19. Since then, the country has 
had to import nearly a million tonnes of maize each 
marketing year to meet its domestic annual 
requirements. The 2020/21 production season started 
on a sound footing for most Southern African 
countries, with forecasts of favourable rainfall that 
should support plantings. Unfortunately, this will still 
not suffice to take Zimbabwe close to self-sufficiency 
as was the case in the 2018/19 maize production 
season. The preliminary estimates from the United 
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the 
International Grains Council (IGC) showed that 

Zimbabwe’s 2020/21 maize production could amount to 908 000 tonnes. Admittedly, this is 17% higher 
than the previous season’s harvest impacted by dryness at its commencement. Nevertheless, the uptick 
in the area planted was not much of a deviation from long-term average planting. Read more in the 
linked article by Wandile Sihlobo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

LABOUR RELATIONS 

 

Demystifying recruitment 

At the start of the year employers might find 
themselves with the daunting prospect of filling 
vacancies. The appointment process followed 
becomes critically important, as hiring the wrong 
person can have negative consequences in a 
business. Having a checklist of considerations 
handy should help employers navigate this particular 
minefield. Jahni de Villiers of Labour Amplified 
discusses this subject in the linked article. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

Winter disease surge hampers China's hog production recovery 

A surge in hog disease outbreaks this winter in 
China, the world’s biggest pork producer, will slow 
the industry’s rapid recovery since the African swine 
fever contagion three years ago, according to 
industry participants and analysts. China’s pig herd 
rose 31% in 2020, according to official data, as the 
industry rebuilt. But more frequent outbreaks of 
swine fever are occurring in northeast and northern 
provinces along with a worse-than-usual rise in 
Porcine epidemic diarrhoea (PED), said a manager 
at a pig farm supply company. Please click here to 
read the full article, first published on Reuters. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

BUSA Covid-19: Cargo movement update 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlFvrW4xqiDCKKK85ZBLkkHVl0-L_N6BgNnwhdF-WKpFEOZomQacakNYJiiyOKdUoMarz_YlXeh0lvhG8eBIgPcAj8QGuI-FismtnadU3xPBAzftJt8fGSymOSYd2l0U8378EpRnL53Yc8BndhbJAVrN9RNsCYh-OJFhYzh_5J8I6ogRGRhNizHIjG4pmfMtH7HvQVH2L3BISWdnu_WXXev1M2wZJTwuGBQ==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlFvrW4xqiDCKKK85ZBLkkHVl0-L_N6BgNnwhdF-WKpFEOZomQacakNYJiiyOKdUoMarz_YlXeh0lvhG8eBIgPcAj8QGuI-FismtnadU3xPBAzftJt8fGSymOSYd2l0U8378EpRnL53Yc8BndhbJAVrN9RNsCYh-OJFhYzh_5J8I6ogRGRhNizHIjG4pmfMtH7HvQVH2L3BISWdnu_WXXev1M2wZJTwuGBQ==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNZvx6RW5PPmzJp7ihopeUFS0HK-1nFOV1zk6wLKjUKlPVezs8dKh5asszn8N_7b6V7GJ4OGCPctGiqX3gLMzHa8vJ3rYTZggoXhGZVMI7e_lvuWN1tYeShGgN86cVB1H-RaXpcCsDNuF2hWFWhfSmI0Ou6M-7LKMaO94MLCG_JmMbiGcDYP7Gg-fojn1qMG4c&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNEzZllHS9QTONKF95GsBd9ZoIKnJ41_6QYUFUAGsEIjrYZB4HuI5Csdo8v6ZHY9dv8MbtPH7XkgkMeLxANgvAWsZa7cw8yw2BB3VXRlt74-QaWyYLQxfVKoCC6_iwTS4ZXzQ9hxTlcp0=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNviyUvRAhQ_C8Z75y1DoEJRny0h4C0CUGhsOXef1imfvJf_HsQbqMkvmZtbjb5IYtW0ayCN-_jLqaqvjsZTDFME9t9rL_NUuoPJTlXygqpErVFaq5Exw07fg9hftcRQgt45xDtDLseyg=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


This BUSA Covid-19: Cargo movement update 
contains a combined overview of air, sea, and road 
freight to and from South Africa in the last week. 
The report is the 23rd update. As reported last 
week, the greater trading community (and indeed 
the rest of South Africa) will now turn significant 
attention to the imminent distribution of Covid-19 
vaccines. For the National Department of Health's 
optimistic plan to vaccinate two-thirds of the 
population by the end of 2021, a collaborative 
partnership between all stakeholders within the 
broader supply chain is needed now more than 
ever. There have been a few positive signs for the 
industry this week, including allocating a dedicated 

tariff heading to Covid-19 vaccines, and grant VAT rebate approval for the vaccine. Please click here to 
peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Your guide to Sona 2021 

The State of the Nation Address, also known as 
Sona, normally takes place at Parliament in 
February each year. This year’s Sona has been 
downsized. The occasion is attended by 
members of all three arms of the state but has 
shrunk from last year’s 1 200 delegates to only 
50 people this year. Sona provides the president 
with an opportunity to speak to the nation on the 
general state of South Africa, to reflect on a wide 
range of political, economic and social matters 

within the domestic and global contexts, to account to the nation on the work of government and to set 
out government’s program of action. What exactly is Sona? Why does it happen, what is its aim, and who 
does what? Here’s what you need to know about Sona set to take place on 11 February this year. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Wine industry honours four trailblazers 

Four trailblazers of the South African wine industry were honoured 
on Tuesday 2 February 2021 during the industry's annual Wine 
Harvest Commemorative event. The event, presented for the 10th 
time this year at the historic Groot Constantia Wine Estate in Cape 
Town, took place virtually. The purpose of the event is to celebrate 
the wine industry's inception 362 years ago on 2 February 1659, to 
ask for the blessing of the harvest and to honour role players. For 
more information, please see the linked media statement. The 
virtual event is still available on the website 
www.sawineharvest.co.za and is open to all. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

SATI's third crop estimate  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNdRg3u-8S0fcm9JWiL_xIy67iHsUA_h1SY9GKGovd9-xiDPbeuBknNAzH5mVIeXUw-5pMwNg5mxUTjTfCCHL_JDkA4S1eQlknhHXnXgQQGZEbfdu7k9ewxDAXDWyFDFNSJ5B_gTRxKuMIFxK_JbzRA1BBDFae5UTXJH3z8ujkPTU=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UN5fSEC4q-TwJKjxH1mrf0MHzaGXpbikvIqOYyKnb6dtGmprm0YFubdt2-a-dagxl1SKnnz1_A0IE2puIOEuNN9CG3ly4GLrMpCVuSsHzx1E8qqdbpcbykutOKPYb7SN5I&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNEztbQEQ2R0PRCyzhWe3jZhJWDCYNGA3R0HeAdRBtQa804txsbHGOtoTk2zt1pJjRfyVMi22iDuUSHiXVot4mBBHDjFDzb3OU-VYhESFsaIXYBOLW7bboFNNGRa2oAQMo57b-Dp4NgBNTeuMueEMtmw==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNZEg7KG-7K4XSqZLW6avrr2ST0vXcFkAcyyQVbX1dL7LmMgCQBgW-wEKj_XS76TaLmSUidBVlKe75IeIWZ2WdlHudfn80owZN&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


The South African Table Grape Industry (SATI) 
released the third crop estimate for the 2020/2021 
season with intake volumes increased to between 
65,3 million and 69,8 million cartons (4,5 kg 
equivalent) due to very good quality and harvest 
conditions in the northern provinces and the three 
Western Cape-based production regions. This brings 
the estimate in line again with the first estimate 
released on 27 October 2020. Read more in the linked 
SATI media statement.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Above-normal rainfall predicted for early autumn 

The El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is currently 
in a La Niña state, and the forecast indicates that it 
will most likely weaken but remain in a weak La Niña 
state towards the autumn season. The influence on 
South Africa from ENSO however is expected to 
dissipate as we move towards the autumn and winter 
months. The multi-model rainfall forecast for early 
autumn (Feb-Mar-Apr) indicates mostly above-normal 
rainfall for most of the country with the exception of 
parts of Limpopo and the Eastern Cape to expect 
below-normal rainfall. Above-normal rainfall is also 
widely expected in mid-(Mar-Apr-May) and late-
autumn (Apr-May-Jun) with the only exception again 

for parts of the Eastern Cape in mid-autumn. Read more in the linked Seasonal Climate Watch issued 
by the South African Weather Service. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Wet weather remains in place over summer grain production areas 

Widespread rain continued over much of the central 
to northeastern parts of the country during the last 
few days, with persistent wet conditions leading to 
increasing levels of rivers ad dams in many areas. 
For January, rainfall over almost the entire summer 
rainfall region was above normal. A significant 
portion of the total rainfall was contributed directly or 
indirectly by tropical cyclone Eloise towards the end 
of the month. Again, as seen during November and 
December, it was especially the central parts of the 
country where above-normal rainfall dominated. This 
area includes the western maize-production region. 
Current forecasts indicate a continuation of wet 

conditions over the central to northeastern parts, including the entire dryland maize-production region. 
While generally very much supportive of crop production, cumulative rainfall totals in some areas may 
further increase the likelihood or extent of flooding while the persistent wet conditions may result in the 
occurrence of fungal pathogens. Please click Cumulus for a seasonal weather overview compiled by 
AgriSeker. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Latest issue of Harvest SA available now  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNA7b1GPO-0_pc5vJ_hBPt5uFN-HhhD-dgPRBfHoRNdmrih48tuqqLYIHQRWYNycdc_sJcILAidKXQfA5VQEE6w8AlpkgljD_JhGq-R1dLGzarvmPdWpofOmfyFC0JDMbi&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UN2mpXtPjooMryovsgWRz7dagzKfHzScYiGDS4a92pOD0HU3lw1K9XTJ8tgU85gIJFdKlbwt_npcWIZajjrJC8pwcdjOLQduUgNYjExFW_IQwK_IULg1M_fxIRZf9MfkrMGOfkmQ9RavQ=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNBUa0CQYxalbtkguhlZ6iBN4ZC9deYhi-5UwsvRLDbdGKch3xgoc5DELxhQ3C5RFkR2aehGr11VKj5m51WVOnylIO4B3Td4-WyjDrUdoNUy7oZn8UKIJCUuTqb1C3NkZH&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==


The January/February 2021 issue of Harvest SA is 
now available. Please click here to access the digital 
edition jam-packed with the latest news from the 
agricultural industry. 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Get the latest news from SATI 

The SATI Trade Newsletter provides an overview of the latest activities in the table grape industry. 
Please click here for the latest edition. 

  

  

The latest news from Vinpro 

Read more about the latest news in the wine industry in Vinpro's newsletter. Please click here for the 
latest edition. 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

  

  

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  
26-30 April 2021 | Davos, Switzerland 
More information 
 
 2020 AgriAllAfrica Agribusiness Conference - POSTPONED TO 2021  
Theme: "Imagined responses to Covid-19: Progress with the development of solutions" 
6 May 2021 | CSIR | Pretoria  
Enquiries: Marianna.duplessis@gmail.com | +27 063 076 9135 

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlFvrW4xqiDCK3izXZ0QnHwcavz8yo1sc3vHAC5OnzOAULbqKH1WL7FhTlEsq54fcyllMQSVeSfkVb4CZxZgpaUYDFhKcyB_cvQhrA7eDyY2pO-jF4xslh2tPi_op0J5GAhCscpHn-VDmND9j3HNZqwE=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNnP27xYCLdjp1KBthFsHL68I0YegG6pLGpPR5G0BrufHf5XjjDpfrzeDqAJtu7r34IBPOOXUIzcVeFjIVjGuyvbnCZqnufL0P3CuvYzUB2Uws9rhg_49W8bVEmW55bRTAiUWRp2kyTWbADR0vs4NILqmZJ02nyl9YD0aY4fAntHo=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNsy_C0MDgrVZhw3lRkUkhsh55suksPs7zjoOCumJ3eCT8DHy7poqu14_a3CoBJhxeMYA2gFd_Bi5OfKavfvnbqydS9vqFdehy5vJ6ytKvET8l8j8TOPK-8Od1dgdAFYBOSAP4rCwFV4zf7QBWNYTF1udHP72Fd8QrvyAOkTUh06WS42_oI10wON8CtWL0KfvsLyO3tWwlLuHOAwmM5_7dlaxDjxZrVrZo7RXmf86V6HeahDyPfh_UJZZa2Ts-LhSfm3Ts32lelC4u-jE3L5YY4Q==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNnP27xYCLdjp1KBthFsHL68I0YegG6pLGpPR5G0BrufHf5XjjDpfrzeDqAJtu7r34IBPOOXUIzcVeFjIVjGuyvbnCZqnufL0P3CuvYzUB2Uws9rhg_49W8bVEmW55bRTAiUWRp2kyTWbADR0vs4NILqmZJ02nyl9YD0aY4fAntHo=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UNw4e9JUj0SN4PgI_G_jH2JGOqPE_druQynaC2bW9G4WxZRVI__dwOL9o3nuauQOtitUL19Z49fAoY5nIARpqNVEnrgwl11c2nKpijlWCAemFwlO0uJ5LSJci5fGqllgsbmctZM2CRULMAb3tgi0S8iw==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlIi_6NR3A_UN1Y5KxFOALjd10hammEXz0kRkTnUz1vbFdNfudGbs4Kdv6OMxpqk6ZBuvgpi69bVWrof0EUUa1_-O1n4wqpQkd-MSgQbaNl_Dkl8tEL3FGPf-6Y9XzIssPL8QUDUyrqKDLK44MlPh_MLRWusJybMUsS-192_MuDIaulsTVudlwp1ulH6J6vtBLtW1-KRK68RS73EvhEYWuvTYITTGwhduQQ==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlOFnkyL3jtH4Wj1mqwSJR4uxEuU9CIjcbrSU6UNnTXv4N5obqXv2ljfsNYznzgg3wqbOge_g1-bBzhzm5jg0xRTlSzyfGrJQuT1kia8kOV90SSF5im0yzhdzQ6HE9FRaNmfrYmk7G6N70c282gQUk3XoPi7EGqssxkHr_Hs8pevlu--8UC9_507oVIRMSTiIisqyQpXiz2FEZgIJLPtRN1icfAoMiZfFpg==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlCVyjhUN6eZpY6192-TceKFOV54N7zoiB24Q2LPGAk9R3tP59XnVsNyMX3t8gi-yBSeNZB8La7jTyDKlf5OkM7Rg3koOjWSjCw==&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
mailto:Marianna.duplessis@gmail.com


• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlNTSWIRTspZlk_IC_6ZO4aizATAwDXbbAmhcSR9lXQG-MMfm_IyoWY9lThO0rxWOuuw9IdyB-6S4ylyqwwkAmQx1GMWRTnqqTAYB8h3WvScN_yUhKybdEN0=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlM8kfJrW2_0T1IeAjWrzSk7nrIHEeoFc19UtQQFHhtFeoSeq61IhPjgAijidKHU-jxqeH-YmPrNi-HVlWwGwNBo82JsRrVRFOCyY91GFbSkc&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlG8QVoTbwet4WfcUuA_7FHTYOAF66TTSqz9MN1FT9UHG2htmtcRgY0XXG88P7WT0SctjC9g-CmB-0o2sEeyLVST-KoqIxgSQRdaCFSZnk-OuLUtR29UecKvI9itDdZKtNIGzAiVAqb3d&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rLegcFPuiKGxdGrZVObRa7y84ATYLTTdGZkCvVCeOgvqdoavmg2xlG8QVoTbwet4t-kSfoLNCiCtJJmH81auWx8ClZPuaB0wq4oR9JxU-YKTQX1ywhHam-ht6g2B7kKuhH9kSGBB68DMxY14Ya4cVIuYTAyjxdTq-6mSI27P6CUuuxXzrcsnRoKAHVMeq8m36wL6DzeYcGw=&c=yE0W3UlAOcpIDkCMGQDqR298PbwkyLHSkHpNSJgnIoMWEe5YK3mrew==&ch=f_3LX6FpAajVMUn105mdy2oDztK12NblpHvI-ehNZHmlzKY104jgrw==

